
The importance of waterThe importance of water



PeoplePeople without a food can be alive about one without a food can be alive about one 
month, without water month, without water -- only 4only 4--5 days. Water is 5 days. Water is 
one of the main life systems : more than 2/3 one of the main life systems : more than 2/3 
parts of human body consist of water. Water parts of human body consist of water. Water 
makes 65% adultmakes 65% adult’’s weight and 80% childs weight and 80% child’’s s 
weight, so our organism must get at least 2,5 weight, so our organism must get at least 2,5 
litre of water every day.litre of water every day.

How does water come to our organism? How does water come to our organism? 
Human gets 1Human gets 1--1,5 litre water together with food, 1,5 litre water together with food, 
0,3 litre water makes when food materials are 0,3 litre water makes when food materials are 
disintegrated and 1disintegrated and 1--1,5 litre when we drink 1,5 litre when we drink 
different drinks.different drinks.



In Europe the most part of water is drunk in In Europe the most part of water is drunk in 
France, Germany, Belgium,  Austria,  Italia and  France, Germany, Belgium,  Austria,  Italia and  
Switzerland. Fresh mineral water is the most Switzerland. Fresh mineral water is the most 
popular in these countries.popular in these countries.

In the WestIn the West--Europe and in the USA people Europe and in the USA people 
buy 80% of fresh mineral water, but in Lithuania buy 80% of fresh mineral water, but in Lithuania 
the most popular drink is soda the most popular drink is soda -- water. In water. In 
Lithuania people buy about 20%  fresh mineral Lithuania people buy about 20%  fresh mineral 
water and every year it grows more and more.water and every year it grows more and more.



The analysis of waterThe analysis of water
Our country is one of the countries in Europe Our country is one of the countries in Europe 
which uses only underwater for drink. Therefore which uses only underwater for drink. Therefore 
the usage of water and its protection must be the the usage of water and its protection must be the 
main environmental problem in our country. main environmental problem in our country. 
Incoming century there wonIncoming century there won’’t be the lack of t be the lack of 
water resources in Lithuania, but we have to look water resources in Lithuania, but we have to look 
for the best quality of drinking water. Our for the best quality of drinking water. Our 
countrycountry’’s geological organization determines s geological organization determines 
usable water chemical composition. Oftentimes in usable water chemical composition. Oftentimes in 
natural conditions formed underwater is irony, natural conditions formed underwater is irony, 
there is large amount of manganese or there is large amount of manganese or 
ammonium. Though iron and manganese are ammonium. Though iron and manganese are 
indicators and they are put to drinking indicators and they are put to drinking –– waterwater’’s s 
as organic indicators, which worsen the quality of as organic indicators, which worsen the quality of 
water, but they donwater, but they don’’t harm to humant harm to human’’s health. s health. 
They are the most problem for the users of water.They are the most problem for the users of water.



Talking about it , the iron in water increases Talking about it , the iron in water increases 
when the usage of drinking water decreases and  when the usage of drinking water decreases and  
good circumstances to iron bacterium good circumstances to iron bacterium 
reproduction are given by a small flow of water reproduction are given by a small flow of water 
in plumbing system. For these reasons only in plumbing system. For these reasons only 
about a quarter of drinking water quite suits to about a quarter of drinking water quite suits to 
hygiene demands.hygiene demands.

Sometimes the allowable concentration in Sometimes the allowable concentration in 
the underground water is overrun with natural the underground water is overrun with natural 
origin of ammonium and fluorine, which removal origin of ammonium and fluorine, which removal 
technology from the water can be a problem.technology from the water can be a problem.



The quality of waterThe quality of water

The quality of underground water is very important The quality of underground water is very important 
in the countryside, where water is in not deep wells and in the countryside, where water is in not deep wells and 
it is polluted. During last years over 950 thousand people it is polluted. During last years over 950 thousand people 
use water from the shaft wells. About half of explored use water from the shaft wells. About half of explored 
wells water is polluted by nitrates and other chemical wells water is polluted by nitrates and other chemical 
ingredients.ingredients.

People must understand that if they pollute People must understand that if they pollute 
atmosphere to protect the underground water will be atmosphere to protect the underground water will be 
difficult.difficult.

Nowadays the drinking water is expensive but if we Nowadays the drinking water is expensive but if we 
didndidn’’t protect it drinking water will be more expensive. t protect it drinking water will be more expensive. 



The pure water people needThe pure water people need

every dayevery day

What do people need to be alive? A What do people need to be alive? A 
food , oxygen and maybe knowledge? food , oxygen and maybe knowledge? 
Everything little by little ! But letEverything little by little ! But let’’s return s return 
to water. Water is one of the most to water. Water is one of the most 
important part of all alive organisms.important part of all alive organisms.

Still learning at school we know  that  Still learning at school we know  that  ––
even 70% humaneven 70% human’’s system is water!s system is water!



ThatThat’’s why water influences on humans why water influences on human’’s  s  
organism. The medical faculty recommends to organism. The medical faculty recommends to 
use 1,5use 1,5--3 3 litrelitre drinkingdrinking--water per day.water per day.

So to suppress thirst you have to drink a So to suppress thirst you have to drink a 
mineral water. You can drink it even in quantity mineral water. You can drink it even in quantity 
not doing harm to your health. It is not calorific not doing harm to your health. It is not calorific 
and does not raise allergy.and does not raise allergy.

Using natural drinkingUsing natural drinking--water you victual your water you victual your 
organism of proper liquids and mineral organism of proper liquids and mineral 
materials.materials.













„„WhatWhat peoplepeople knowknow aboutabout waterwater““

Questionare 42 students

Test



A man A man withoutwithout thethe waterwater cancan be be alivealive::

a)a) 11--2 days 2 days 

b)b) 44--5 days5 days

c)c) 66--7 days7 days
a)
18

b)
20

c)
4



InIn LithuaniaLithuania peoplepeople drinkdrink mostmost oof f allall::

a)a) SSodaoda--waterwater

b)b) MMineralineral--waterwater

c)c) JJuiceuice

a)
23

b)
15

c)
4



WhatWhat countrycountry in Europe uses to drink in Europe uses to drink 

only underwater only underwater 

a)a) LithuaniaLithuania

b)b) Germany Germany 

c)c) PolandPoland a)
15

b)
10

c)
17



HowHow muchmuch waterwater do do peoplepeople havehave to to drinkdrink

per per dayday ??

a)a) 1 1 litrelitre

b)b) 1,5 1,5 –– 3 3 litrelitre

c)c) 5 5 litrelitre

a)
15

b)
21c)

56



HowHow doesdoes organismorganism reactreact to salt ?to salt ?

a)a) TTakesakes it it asas it it isis
essentialessential materialmaterial

b)b) CConsentrateonsentrate it it andand
harharmm organismorganism

a)
22

b)
30



CanCan wewe changechange waterwater intointo otherother fluidfluid??

a)a) NNo, o, wewe cancan’’tt

b)b) YYeses, , wewe cancan changechange
itit to to coffee coffee 

c)c) YYeses, , wewe cancan changechange
it toit to
alcoholalcohol drinkdrink

a)
31

b)
10

c)
1



CanCan wewe drinkdrink waterwater only whenonly when wewe are are 

thirstythirsty??

a)a) YYeses, , andand onlyonly inin thatthat
casecase

b)b) AAlwayslways, , regularyregulary per per 
dayday

a)
5

b)
37



Is water from the tap and drinking water the Is water from the tap and drinking water the 

same?same?

a)a) There is no differenceThere is no difference

b)b) ItIt’’s different waters different water

a)
5

b)
37



AnalysisAnalysis ofof waterwater qualityquality inin
wellswells inin JoniJonišškiskis



Nitrate stock mg/lNitrate stock mg/l

41%

18%

22%

19%
0-5

6-10

11-20

21-50 and more



NitrNitriitete stock mg/lstock mg/l

98%

2% 0%

0-1

2-3                       

3 and more



Water alkalinity (pH)Water alkalinity (pH)

98%

2% 0%

0-6

7-8

9-10



Total water hardness mg/lTotal water hardness mg/l

10%

33%
46%

8% 1%2%

0-60

61-120

121-180

181-250

251-425

426 and more



Usable water qualityUsable water quality

40%

24%

27%

9%

Very good

Good

Satifactory

Inadequate



Survey of water usage on average of one familySurvey of water usage on average of one family
Questionnaire of 35 studentsQuestionnaire of 35 students’’

One  family consumption of water per week:  830 lOne  family consumption of water per week:  830 l

154l

129l

161l

386l

For wash: per week 

For shower: per week 

For bath: per week

For toilet: per week 



Mainly  family consumption per one Mainly  family consumption per one 

day: 118 day: 118 litrelitre

Mainly consumption per day: lMainly consumption per day: l

91 96 90 99

175 167

112
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